Characterization of phosphoglycerate mutase isoenzymes from free dissected facial processes.
To characterize the three phosphoglycerate mutase (PGM) isoenzymes present in rat facial processes (types MM, BB, and MB), their sensitivity to reagents of the sulfhydryl groups and to heat treatment has been studied. Type BB PGM was not affected by the -SH group reagents; type MB PGM was inhibited about 50%, and type MM PGM was fully inhibited. Type MB PGM showed a greater heat lability than type MM PGM. There was a developmental change from type BB PGM from the 9th embryonic day to isoenzymes MB and MM on the 15th embryonic day. Isoenzyme development was first seen in mandibular processes, followed by maxillary, lateral nasal, and medial nasal processes.